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Newly Weds Attend
Anniversary Sale

at Hayden's Store
woi: ami my uVpeiiie and , digestion
were not as they should be. I tired

easily and did not have the vitality to

withstand u hard day's work as former- - i

y This tonic,. 'Tona Vita,; was recom-

mended to nie and I decided to give if,
a test. I have been greatly benefiUd
in health and strength by this medicine.

I sincerely believe the tonic to be hign- -

ly meritorious judging from my ow.i

experience."
Do you lack strength and vitality:

Do you take cold easily and sleep pool- -'

ly? Are you nervous and depressed?
If so ypu are a sufferer from nervoun

debility and you should at once get. a

bottle of Tona Vita and see how quickly
it will" build you' up.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co., IStli

and Dodge. Owl Drug Co., I6th and Har-

ney, Hurvard Pharmacy, 24th-an- Far-

nam and Loyal Tharniacy, 207-f- l No.

lfith St. Is the agent for Tooa Vit t in

Omaha. Tour money will be returned
to you if you are dissatisfied with the
tonic. The Approved Formula Co., 1' ay-to-

Ohio.

I'liysicians Hv What
Xcw Tonic, Tuna Vita.

Has Done.

Tired out. run down half su k people
are not so numerous as they were a

jear ago. "Tona VHa," the great mod-

ern tonic, has proved as successful In

the I'nlted States as tn Europe, and
many thousands of Americans have been
built up and restored to health by this
medicine.

The physicians who introduced "Tona
Vita"' in this country are enthusiastic
over the remarkable success of the med-

icine, and those who have been restored
to health are also glad to tell what their
experience has been. Mrs. Smith, of
Rochester, N. Y., a trained nurse for
sixteen years and a graduate of Belle-vu- e

Hospital. New York City, says:
"I have had no opportunity to take

sufficient rest and during the past year
this has told on me. My nerves began
to trouble me. I have not been sleeping
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Boys Require Well Made Shoes
They five their shoes the hardest wear and should be provided
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v--h the kind that will stand the severest strain.

Nine O'Clock School Shoes
for Boys and Girls

re made of the highest quality leather and sewed by the re inforced

McKay process, which means a longer life and more wear than you
All children should 9 O'Clock

SBchool
can get from other shoes. wear

Shoes and save the coupons to help get flags for their school.

Ask your shoe dealer about our flag plan.
t

Free-- A History of Our Flag
A beautifully illustrated bookThe

History of Our Flag, by Francis Scott Key

3rd, will be mailed free to every, child ....
sending 2 cents for postage. Send for your
copy today and state name of your dealer. ,;

Lincoln .has sent circular letters to
claimants offering to pay 20 per cnt
of the face value of claims approved
by the receiver. The company making
the offer is not Incorporated, according
to a clerk In the office of the secretary
of state who inspected the corporation
records. The offer circular letter s

signed "E. C- - F." State Auditor Barton
says the broker who desires to buy the
claims at 20 per cent of their face value
evidently Is close to the receiver,- - be
cause In the circular letters there ap-

pears the name of the claimant, the
amount and the number of the claim, in

formation which could be obtained only
from the receiver.

Hailstorm Damages
Gage County Crops

BEATRICE, Neb.. June
A disastrous hailstorm visited a section
of country along the Blue valley between
Marysvllle and Manhattan, Kan., yes-

terday doing considerable damage to
crops and fruit. The storm was accom-

panied by a high wind and In some
localities wheat and corn were beaten
into the ground.

The city commissioners yesterday de
cided not to Issue any more licenses U
street carnivals. This variety of shows
will have to pass Beatrice up hereafter
or show outside the corporate lirnlts of
the city. .

Carrol O. Simonds of University Place,
Neb., and Miss Grace Beckwlth were
married yesterday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Beckwlth, Rev. U. G. Brown offici
ating. ...

An aged farmer named Slack was
struck ,by a west-boun- d Rock Island pas
senger train near Du Bols, Neb., yester
day afternoon and, seriously Injured. His
right arm was mangled and crushed to
such an extent tlutt it will have to be
amputated. He is 73 years of age.

:RIENDS PAYTDEBT OF
NEBRASKA CENTRAL COLLEGE

CENTRAL CITT, Neb., June 5.-- The

anhual assembly of the Nebraska Tearly
Meeting of Friends came to a close to-

day. In many ways it was the most
eventful and profitable since the organ
ization of this yearly meeting five years
ago. The chief Interest centered around
the effort that would be made to lift an
Indebtedness of $10,000 against Nebraska
Central college. This was accomplished,
members of the student body and the
alumni raising a goodly portion them-
selves. Besides this,, the students and
alumni had previously pledged S4.000 to
ward the endowment fund. This places
the college on a good financial basis,
Dr. Rufus M. Jones representative of the
educational board of the national organ-
ization of Friends was present to In-

spect the plant and prospects of the
college, and as he was favorably Im-

pressed it is likely that financial aid will
be given from this board. Rev. Frank
W. Dell was evangelistic su
perintendent, the highest office In the
yearly meeting of the Friends church.
and .In '. addition to this he . was ap-

pointed head of; the department for the
training' of Christian workers- - in the
college. Delegates were present from all
parts of Nebraska and also from South
Dakota and Colorado, and there ' were
many prominent Friends from various
parts of the country present as. visitors.

SUMMER TERM AT

CHADRON NORMAL OPENS

CHADRON, Neb.,: june
The summer normal .school opened Mon-

day with an enrollment of 160 and thirty
In the model school. One teacher beside
the regular faculty Is In attendance, J.
Williams Adams of Galesburg, 111.

The need of the Chadron normal haa
certainly, been proven by Its first .year's
experience. More students than' could
be accommodated In the building at
tended," only the" center "of "which ' has
been completed.

The state board has arranged to rent
the upper story of the new West ward
building for next year and will ask the
legislature to provide funds to erect one,
If not both, wings of the original plan
at the normal. ,

LIQUOR DEALERS ELECT,
OFFICERS AT HASTINGS

HASTINGS, NeB., June
The Nebraska Retail Liquor Dealers' as
sociation In annual convention here list
night elected the following officers:
President, A. . H. Koop, Lincoln; vice

president, Joseph Shrlnek, David. City;
treasurer, Hans Peterson, Omaha; secre
tary,' Henry Keating. Omaha. The new
executive board is composed of J. Ryan,
O'NelU; Henry Bruenlng, Bruenlng;
Arburd Kelly, Wiener. Mr. Ryan suo
ceeds Mr. Lachnlc of Humphrey.

MAdlaon Pioneer I Dead.
MADISON, Neb., June. . (Special.)

Grandmother Moran, as she Is familiarly
known, passed away this morning at the
home of her daughters in this city at
the advanced age of 91 years. Mrs. Moran
at the time of her death was the oldest
person in Madison county.

The body of Mrs. Charles Altschuler,
wife of Charles Altschuler of Ban-

croft, Neb., was Interred in Crown Hill
cemetery ..here .today,. The funeral. .exer
cises were held at the Presbyterian
church, Rev. McClanaghan officiating.
Mrs. Altschuler's ' mother, Mrs. .Reeves,
and several brothers, and daughter, Mrs.

Henry Jensen,
"

reside at Madison! Mrs.
Altschuler spent her girlhood' days In
this city.

Bond Election at Central City.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., June

dial.) A special election will be held in
Central City Saturday to vote upon the
proposition of issuing J65,0OO bonds for
the erection of a hew high school building
and a new ward .School. The proposed
bonds are not to 'be redeemable in ahv
part until- after ten years from the date
of issuance. Much interest la being man
ifeated in the result and a large vote
will be polled. Tentative plans for. the
new buildings have been prepared by Bex

ltnholf A Davis of Lincoln, who have
been retained as architects by the school
board. ...
Tllden Connie Harried at Harrlnon

MADISON, Neb.. June. . Special- s-
Judge McDuffee at high noon today pro-

nounced the words which made Frank
Tlerney.'. son of Pit Tlemey of Tllden
and Ellen Hallond, also of Tllden,' man
and wife. A marriage license was issued
to A. O. Lendland-o- f Rosholt, Wis., and
Mlos Karrlne Nese of Newman Grove,

Fourth of July fireworks sic beginning
to arrive. They lire beiiiK stored uay
until the time for exploding tliem Is here,
i'lre W'Hrden Kd Morris has found -

tendency to store the explosives where

they are likely to he Ignited, lie ln8
warned several merchants and is issuing
orders to others.

Great caution must be exercised, says
the fire warden, in storing and later in

displaying fireworks. The majority of

tho curbstone merchants who deal In

Fourth of July firework Joys will he

closed up this year, as the department
believes they are too dangerous.

Wherever caution Is used, however,
there will be no interference on the
part of the city. Sidewalk merchants
who have been wont to start their sales

early from piles of fireworks on tho
walk or on some vacant lot will receive
a note to call on the fire warden and get
Instructions. These Instructions will be

explicit.

S. W. Nebraska Has
Some Good Rains

While rains were not general In Ne-

braska Wednesday, the southwest corner
of the state and pretty well up into the
Interior received a Rood wetting.

According to the crop and weather re-

port of the Burlington road, nearly an
inch of rain fell during the night at
Mlnden, Benkleman, Aurora. Grand

island, Loup City and Kearney, with

heavy showers In the vicinity of Beaver

Crossing. Geneva and Hastings.
Around Eckley, Colo., just over the Ne-

braska state lino and at Norton and
Oberlln and along the St. Francis branch
of the Burlington In Kansas, the rainfall
was from one-ha- lf to three-fourth- s of
an Inch.

DRIVERS OF SICK HORSES
ARE TO BE PROSECUTED

Dean J. A. TancocK, president of the
Humane society, warns the drivers of

express and dray wagons, other vehicles
and peddlers, to properly take care of
their horses or they will be prosecuted.
He says It la his belief that over 100

animals could be picked up on the streets
now which are unfit for driving. "These
animals must be taken care of or the
society will assume the responsibility
and tako them from the owners," he
said.

Many protests have lately been re
ceived at the society's office, which has
moved from the Bramlels building to

quarters In the Gardner Memorial, 171

Dodge street. W. II. Tappe of New
York has been made the president's as-

sistant.

ROGERS HAS SERIES OF

MISHAPS WITH AUTOS

George Rogers had a strenuous time In

taking his wife to the train yesterday.
He started rather late in his new auto
from his homo lii Kotintse Place. A few
blocks from hone the machine broke
down. Rogers Immediately telephoned for
a taxi. A neighbor came along with nw

machine and Rogers asked him to take
Mrs. Rogers to the station, Rogers wait

ing with the luggage for the taxi. " (

As he sped down the boulevard at s.

rapid gait In the taxi he spied a. machlnu
In distress at Nineteenth and Izard
streets. A hurried glance revealed that
it was the neighbor with Mrs. Rogers
Hustling his wife Into the taxi he brokt

speed limitR to reach the triiin and then
returned to fix up the two broken autos.

WOMAN GETS $2 VERDICT

FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Two dollar verdicts against two saloon

keepers and their bondsmen for the deuth
of her husband was given Mrs. Molly
Tobin of South Omaha, by a jiuy before

Judge Lee S. Estelle. She sncrl for $15,000.

Paul Mollner and the Hunkers Surety
company and Jacob L. Rothschild and
Illinois Surety company werf defendants.

William Tohln while rtrunk wandered

onto a Rock Islund railroad track and

was killed by a train in February, 19U.

Mrs. Tobin alleged that her husband pat-

ronized the defendant saloon keepers until

he became a wreck and his last spree
was produced by liquor sold to him by

them.

MITCHELL WILL TALK

ON INDUSTRIAL JUSTICE
-

John Mitchell, vice president of the
American Federation of Labor, who

speaks at Brandels theater Tuesday even-

ing. hs concluded to dwell upon hla

interesting subject of "Labor's Program
for Industrial Justice."

Mr. Mitchell will appear under the

auspices of the Women's Missionary
Federation Summer School coilmlttoe,
and for this occasion a program has been

mapped out. Daniel E. Jenkins, D. D..

will preside, and music will he furnished

by an orchestra and the Young Men's

Christian Assocatlon Glee club. Bishop
A. L. Williams. will offer prayer.

CITY DADS TO CLEAN UP

COMMISSION DISTRICT

Police Commissioner Jack Ryder,
Health Commissioner R. W. Connell and

Commissioner Al Kugel have joined forces

to clean up tho "commission district."
"It's awful the way stuff is plied out

in the streets there," said Mr. Ryder.
Wednesday; when it rained, apples, po-

tatoes, pineapples and every kind of fruit
and vegetable was floating down the

street," declared Kugel.
The ordinance making it a m sdemeanor

punishable by a fine of $C5 will be strictly
enforced to keep thlB district clean and

prevent a contagion that might start
from throwing rotten fruits In the street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr R. Carleton and daughter, .Mrs. D.

W. Dickinson, have returned from R

month's visit at I.os Angeles. al.. ana
vicinity.

Mr. TmeR I. WoOdard returned from
a toui' of the Pacific northwest, arriving
from Minneapolis this morning. ne nan
been away since April I.

Knilroud "e "J rrronnl.
with ti.o tilrt of a Yniie Eugene Duval,

assistant general western agent of the
Milwaukee lio ti'rned his ankle last
week while playing goll. is able to hobbl
around. He was al his ocsk moaj.

A carload of automobiles for Honolulu
passed through Omaha today, consigned
tn d..Ur there. This is the fourth
shipment of machines that have gone tj
the Hawaiian Islands and through Omaha
this season.

President Mohler of the I'nion Pacific
has gone to Cedar Rapids on a brief busi-
ness trip.

J , ,,, I'Vi'i"'"' ii'iii '"T"n r

Commencements

HUMPHREY, Neb.. June
Monday was commencement day. The
class of 1912 has the distinction of being
the largest graduated from the Hum-

phrey High school. It consists of nine
young women and three young men. The
school hall stage was beautifully decor-

ated In the class colors, blue, and white,
while (ha class flowers, white carnations,
were everywhere In evidence. The class
motto, "To Be Prepared," was displayed
In large letters. The auditorium was
filled to its capacity an hour before the
opening of the program. The address to
the class was made by former Governor
A. C. Shallenberger.

DIPLOMAS FOR STUDENTS
AT HASTINGS COLLEGE

HASTINGS, Neb., June 6. (Speclal.- )-
The thirtieth year of Hastings college
was rounded out yesterday with com
mencement exercises at the Presbyterian
church.

The degree of bachelor of arts for the
completion of the required course of four
years - was conferred upon Gretchen
Campbell, Anna Crawford, Marie Keal,
Dorothy IcCreary, Doris Roelse, Veva

Russell, Blanche Weeks and Archie Mar- -
' 'v

The degree of master of arts was con-

ferred upon Frank Weyer, who received
his bachelor's degree a year ago.

The honorary degree of doctor of letters
was conferred upon Prof. W. A. Clark,
former dean of the Kearney Normal col-

lege. .

The commencement address was de-

livered by Mr. A. E. Turner of Philad-delphl- a,

former president Of the college,
who talked on the subject, "The Educa-
tion of Society."

HYMENEAL

Merrlll-IUaelbake- r.

EDGAR, Neb., June. 6. (Special.)
A pretty wedding took place at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hazelbaker of th's
city, Wednesday evening, when Miss
Bereniece Hazelbaker was united In mar
ralge to Mr. Bruce W. Merrill, by the
Rev. A. B. Grossman.

The marriage was solemnized on the
front porch of the Hazelbaker residence.
the guests, to the; number of 75 being
seated on the lawn. At 8 p. m., Mrs,
Harlhart played, "Mendelssohn's Wedding
March" and the bridal party consisting
of the Rev. A. B. Gossman, followed by
the ' bride and groom accompanied by
their attendants, Miss Hazel Johnston
as brides maid and Mr. Clyde Story as
beat man.

The bride is the oldest grand-daught-

of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Stayner of this
city and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hazel
baker of Omaha.

Bnalnea Chanare at Central City,
CENTRAL CITT, Neb.. June Spe

clal.) There have been two Important
business changes In Central City this
week. J. G. Holden, engaged in busi
ness here for the last twenty years, has
sold his interest In the partnership of
Holden & Newmyer, abstractors and in
surance, to Dan K. 'Newmyer and the
firm now becomes Newmyer & Son. The
new firm also has purchased the brick
office building owned by Mr. Holden op-

posite the court house. Ernest Buckley
has sold his livery and feed business to
Silas Goetz, who came here from Archer
and who had been employed by Mr,

Buckley for several months previous to
the sale.

Hon. W. V. Allen to Make Addres.
MADISON, Neb., June.

Former United States Senator William
V, Allen will deliver the commencement
address to the graduates of Fayette col
lege, Fayette, la. Senator Allen grad
uated from Fayette college over forty
years ago and this Is his first visit to his
alma mater.

Rain Needed In Clay .
EDGAR, Neb.. June 6. (Speciai.- )-
The weather here is remarkably dry

and crops are beginning to suffer severly
for rain. There was only about one lncb
of rain In May and so far in June.
Farmers are becoming discouraged and
the general opinion is that If rain doei
not come in a very few days the wheat
Mil be hardly worth harvesting.

York Vote Down Bond.
TORK, Neb., June 6. (Special.)-T- he

proposition put up to the voters by tha
School board of District No. 12 to vote
$0,000 bonds to build and repair the
school buildings of the city was de
feated, 685 to 123. It is conceded that a
proposition to vote $36,000 or $30,000 would
have carried by a good majority.

Edgar Will Celebrate.
EDGAR, Neb., June

Edgar will celebrate the Fourth of July
in both old and new fashioned style
The Commercial club is busy preparing'a program that is expected to eclipse
all former celebrations in this city.

HANGING JAW WHITELANCE
ROBBSD OF HIS SAVINGS

Hanging Jaw Whitelance, a full blooded
Sioux Indian, who lives on the Rosebud
reservation, but . who has been sojourn-
ing in the federal penitentiary at Leav-
enworth" "for the last two years, as an
incidental to a little adventure with gov-
ernment cattle that were illegally sold,
told the police last night that a dusky
dame on Capitol avenue relieved Trim of
his pocketbook containing $40.

Whitelance was released from the
prison Monday morning and with his
penitentiary $5 and $45 that he had saved
he came to Omaha to begin all over.
On Capitol avenue he fell In with a
coy damsel of color, who robbed the In-

dian after he had bought her some supper
and a pair of new shoes. Detectives
were 'seeking the woman all night, but
at 2 o'clock they failed to bring her In.

BOYS TO COMPETE FOR

W. C. T. U. SILVER MEDAL

Only boys will compete In the Silver
Medal declamatory contest to be held
Ih the Southwest Methodist church Friday
evening by the Frances Willard Woman's
Christian Temperance union. Rollln
Stroud- - will recflte, "Standing Treat";
Byron Madsen, "He Never Blamed the
Booze"; Ralph Gantz, "His First Cigar";
Leonard Jolinson, "What He Swallowed";
Henry Payne, "Tobacco or Live Stock,
Which?"; Roy Christiansen, "Only Ci-

der"'; Clarence Palm. "The Panther."
Mrs. D. C. John, head of the Douglas
county Woman' Christian Temperance
union will present the medal.

,Ky toth Situation-- Be AdvrStag.

ALDRICH'S WORDS DISTORTED

Governor Says Irresponsible Paper
Has Misconstrued Speech.

NO ATTACK UPON UNIVERSITY

Secretary J. A. Piper Pay V1U to
State Penitentiary and Find In-

stitution Running Smoothly
Mellor Take Vacation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June a 11

and the whole thing a mess of garbled
stuff," was the reply Governor Aldrich
made to a Bee representative In the execu-
tive office this morning when asked about
the report published by the World-Heral- d

regarding his address at the University
of Omaha, "I never said what the World-Hera- ld

publishes and its attempts to make
the people believe that I am not a friend
of the state university is purely for
political purposes. The state university
ani its success lies very close to my
heart and any attempt to make the people
bplieve otherwise is false.

The governor feels quite badly over
what he considers an attempt to put him
in bad with an institution in which he
has especial interest. He says that what
he did say is so far removed from what
the report says he said that there is no
relation whatever between them. "It only
goes to show," he said, "how easy it Is
to make a mountain out of a molehill."

Governor Aldrich went to Omaha to-

night to speak before the meeting of the
State Building and Loan association.

Mellor to Minnesota.
Secretary Mellor of the state fair board

will leave tomorrow for a Week's visit
with his family, who are spending the
summer In Alexander, Minn. Quite a
number of people from different portions
of Nebraska are stopping at the same
place.

Piper at Penitentiary.
.Secretary J. A. Piper of the board of

charity and corrections went to the
penitentiary yesterday to look over that
Institution. He reports that he ' found

nothing to complain of, but much to com-

mend. The cells are being painted and
the ceilings brightened up while the food
Is exceptionally good and well cooked.
The supply of water which ran low a few

days ago Is getting all right again and
he thinks with the sinking of another well
outside the prison for emergency purpotes
that the problem of water supply will be
solved. Secretary Piper makes his visits
unannounced and drops in on the Institu
tions when he is not expected. "In that
way," he said, "I discover the true con
ditions as they exist and they are not
fixed up awaiting my visit"

Rcavt Leave Committee.
Frank Reavls of Falls City has tendered

his resignation as a member of the bar
committee and W. H. Barnes of Fairbury
has been appointed In ' his place. Mr.
Reavis gives as his reason for resigning
pressure of business.

ProRre on Fair Bill.
W. R. Mellor, secretary of the Board

of Agriculture, has received from Con
gressman McGuire a letter stating that
hotise roll' No. 18,006. a bill to appropriate
to each "state 1100,000'for a building "for
the use o( agriculture, horticulture' and

'industrial exhibits, has been 'reported
favorably by the subcommittee of the
house. This bill Is one that Secretary
Mellor prepared himself and went to
Washington tome time ago and presented
its claims before the committee. It pro-

vides for a government building on the
state fair grounds of every state in .the
union coming under certain requirements,

K. Royse of the banking board went to
Omaha this morning to deliver an ad
dress before the meeting of the building
and loan associations of the state!

Colonel J. H. Piesson, recorder in the
governor's office, is taking his vacation
in Minnesota, leaving this morning.-

- He
will be gone two weeks.

The following special aides-de-cam- p

have beeh'appointed by Department Com-

mander King of the Grand Army of the
Republic, official orders to that effect
having been filed with Assistant Adju
tant General A. M. Trimbel yesterday
J. M. Walker, post No. 22, Ohlowa; W,
H, Lee, No. 151, Shickley; J. ,K. Barber,
No. 78, Exeter; Joseph E. Spencer. No.
129, Winner M. J. Combs, No. 284, Hunt
ley; Judson Clark, No. 77, . Fairbury;
George W. Prather, No. 131, Bloomington;
Thomas Rohon, No. 22, Geneva.

Auditor Seek to Block Scheme.
State Auditor Barton Is endeavoring

to block an attempt on the part of a
Lincoln company to speculate In claims
against the Farmers and Merchants In
surance company. The Insurance com
pany was placed In the hands of a re
ceiver more than one year ago. Re
ceiver T. C. Knapp recently stated that
he was preparing to pay a dividend of
25 per cent.

The National Collection company of

FRECKLES
Don't Hid Thm With a Tail; Bmor

Tbim With the Haw Sniff.
An eminent skin specialist recently

discovered a new drug, othlne double
strength, which is so uniformly suc-
cessful In removing freckles and giving
a. clear, beautiful complexion that it is
gold by Beaton Drug Company under an
absolute guarantee to refund the money
If it raiu.

Don't hide your freckles under a veil
tret an ounce of othlne and remove them,
Even the first night's use will show a
wonderful lmprovenvent, some of the
lighter freckles vanishing entirely. It
is absolutely harmless, and cannot in
inre the most tender skin.

Be sure to ask Beaton Drug Company
for the double strength othlne; It is this

'that is sold on the money back guarantee.
TEACHERS AS AGENTS.

In the first five months of 1912, The
Midwest' Ldfe has written praetically the
same amount of Insurance that It did. In

the first eight months of 1911.,' Business
has been so good that the agency force
will make a hard effort to close the year
with $5,000,000 of insurance in force. Why
not become an agent and help accom-

plish the result?
The new policies are excellent sell-

ers. They are right up to date and
represent the very best there Is in
modern life Insurance. Many teachers
add materially to their Income by sell-

ing life insurance during the summer
vacation. Here is a splendid opportunity.
The commissions paid are liberal. No

previous experience is necessary. A

competent field man will give the neces-

sary
'

instruction and work some with

you in actual soliciting. For more parti-

culars call or write

THE MIDWEST LIFE
H. Z. Snail, rridat

A WEBBASXA COMPACT
rirst national Bank Buiiainf. XJaoola.

"Newly weds are evidently startlnc to
save early by the way the June brides
are flocking to our anniversary sa'.e"
said Thomas Quintan, manager for Hay-de- n

Bros. "It Is also quite Interesting to
note the trend of purchases for wedding
gifts for June. brides. is toward the useful
rather than the ornamental.

'We had this In mind when preparing
for the sale and made our stock broad
enough to cover, every need of the newly
weds and also to have some substantial
gifts on hand.

'A noticeable feature cf our anniversary
sale Is the large number of buyers from
surrounding towns and the farming dis-

tricts. The sale is really bringing many
outsiders to the city.. Sales have been
enormous In all lines, snowing mat
buyers are keenly appreciative of the
values which are given during this an
niversary

7
Cooper Will Tell

About Keokuk Dam

Invitations have been sent out by the
public affairs committee of the Commer-
cial .club for the lecture to be given to-

morrow noon by Dexter P. Cooper, super-
intendent of tho water development on
the Mississippi river at Keokuk.

The address will be on the evolution
of water power from the earliest times
to the great achlevments of the present
day. He will lay special stress on the
economics of the subject and the relations
of cheap water power to commercialism
and Industrialism.

Cooper has acquired a reputation as a
speaker through his ability to make an

engineering and economic subject inter
esting to everybody.

He is well acquainted with Ills subject,
having studied water power In Switzer
land after graduating In Germany. Be-

sides he has had large experience as a
constructing engineer in this country un-

der his noted brother, Hugh Cooper, the
builder of the great Keokuk dam.

His lecture will be Illustrated with

rare views showing water power devel-

opment and the Mississippi river project
particularly. A screen and stereoptlcon
machine will be fitted up In the Commer-
cial club rooms to show these pictures.

Many Buildings
Ordered Torn Down

Fire Warden Ed Morris has Inspected

nearly 100 buildings In the city and or-

dered them torn down, because they are

flretraps and residents have complained.
Some of the buildings that have not

been ordered down, but will be as soon as

the department can issue notices are:
Ram at Forty-firs- t and California
street, wagon shop at Twenty-eight- h and
Farnam streets, blacksmith shop at
Twelfth and Cuming streets.

Buildings belonging to the Burlington
railroad, located at the south end of the
Eleventh street viaduct, must be torn
down, says the fire warden.

Charles H. Wtihnell, commissioner of

fir , projection and water supply, ,has

Instructed Jjj fire warden to make a list

of all old buildings, whloK will be In-

spected and if deemed 4an8erou torn
down.

NEBRASKA LOOKS BETTER

THAN WESTERN STATES

After a trip along the western coast,

Ralph Sunderland has returned to Omaha

and makes this statement:
"When one comes down through the

productive valley of the Platte, where
value and realizes

every acre has earning
that the whole Missouri valley Is of that

sort, it is hard to understand how the
western coast and the states in between

can pull settlers, who, with less capital
and less labor could make a better living

In Nebraska."
While stopping in Oakland, Sunderland

had a chance to see the commission plan

of government in operation. Under the

plan, he says, the city has acquired the

entire water front and Is destined to out

rank San Francisco as a port. "Property
values in Oakland, especially business

property, have not yet become inflated

and much eastern capital is investing
there.

Unprejudiced observers predict the ulti
mate supremacy of Portland over Seattle
because of the better location of the for-

mer city. Portland has a splendid fresh
water harbor for the largest ocean ships."

BERNSTEIN GOES TO

CHARITIES CONVENTION

Chief Probation Officer Mogy Bernstein
will leave Saturday for Cleveland, O., to

attend the national convention of chari-

ties and corrections. Business men of

the city have furnished him funds for tht

trip. Mogy will stop on his way from tho

charities convention and spend a day at
the republican national convention In

Chicago.
Miss Ida V. Jontz, secretary of the As

soclated Charities, will go to the Cleve-

land convention. P. S. McAulay, proba-

tion officer In South Omaha, and W. A.

Clarke, superintendent of the Child Sav

ing Institute, will attend. The conven

tion begins June 12 and closes June 19.

LARGE SECTION OF WHEAT

BELT IS LOOKING GOOD

C. L. Burton, farmer near Holdrege, it
the Merchants, says the extreme western

part of the state had enjoyed two or three
good rains and that winter whoat was tn

good condition. East of Curtis and

including the country around Hol-

drege and Hastings, had no such luck,
however, said Burton.

'There Is a strip that runs from Kar.
sas north to Alberta, Canada, averaging
from fifty to 200 miles in breadth in whlcfc

wheat is in the best of shape. It Is not
so much rain as it was the quality of
the soil. The heavy snows soaked tha

ground well and the moisture lias beer,
retained. Prospects for good crops In

this strip were never better."

Mrs. Daisy French Harrison.
FAIRBURY, Neb., June

Datsy French Harrison passed awav

at her home in this city after a brief
illness. Mrs. larrison was born at Clav
Center, Kan.,' July W, 18S5, and was the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. French.
She was married to Edward Harrison
Clay Center on April 10. 1903. To this
union three children were born. Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison removed to Fairbury n

190B. where the family has since resided.

Key loth bltuatioo be Advertlsta. ,

mm OUT OF BUSMESS
(jmduation Presents, Wed-

ding Presents. At the prices
which we are selling, it
would save you money to

buy' your Christmas Gifts
now. Everything will be
sold at extremely low prices

'

as we are positively going
out of business.

S. W. LINDSAY
JEWELER

Paxton Block221 S. 16th Street

H Beer Is Just as good a.
it is made no better '"A M

7K MvWl 1 W .,3J
Old Age is made as good
as the beet master brewers
know how to make it com-

pletely good, and is kept that
way by

Sterilised Amber Bottles

Family trad supplied by s

South Omaha
WUX-XA- JETTEB,

2502 W Street
Tel. South 868.

Omaha HUGO V. BIXiZ,
1324 Douglas Street. Fhon Doug. 1542.

JETTER BREWING COMPANY
SOUTH OMAHA, NXBKASKA

S5

!

t

You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?


